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Two mcn were killed Monday
morning in a ficry two-vehicle
accident on th.e outskirts of Sum-
rncrfield.
- Juan Morales, 36, of Hereford
and Mario Richard Chavez, 24, of
Clovis, N.M. were both pronounced
dead at the scene of the accident,
The 1977 'hcvrolct pickup driven
by Chavez and thc 1979 Freight-
liner driven by Morales were both
demolished in a head-on collision.

Department of Public Safety
reports indicate that one of the
vehicles apparently crossed the
center line as it was traveling on
U.S. Highway 60.

The impact. of the collision was
so great that the Freightliner was
detached from its from axle. In the
aftermath of the accidcm.uhc axle
rested in the middle of the highway
while the remainder of the truck
was in the ditch, several yards from
us front wheels.

Both vehicles caught. fire in the

accident. Several units from the
Hereford Volunteer Fire Depart-
ment were called LO the scene to
control the blaze.

Graveside services for Morales
were scheduled for 2 p.m. today at
St. Anthony's Cemetery. Memorial
services were to follow at 2:30 p.m.
in San Jose Catholic Church with
rosary,also at San Jose, at 7 p.m ..

Morales, a native of Mexico, had
lived in Hereford for 16 years. He
married Janie Gonzales in 1972 and
was employed by Moreno Trucking.
He was a member of San Jose
Catholic Church.

Survivors include:
Morales' wife; two sons, Johnny

and Beningo, both of the horne: two
daughters, Criscld and Angie, also
of the home; four brothers, Nativi-
dad Morales and Baldemar Morales,
both of McAlIcn, and Guadalupe
Morales and Horacio Morales,boLh
of Mission; four sisters. Ofelia
Alvarcdo of Mission, Carolina
Casia. of Mexico, Consalo Ramirez
of McAllen and Maria Martinez of
Austin.

Collapse of worker
comp system eyed

AUSTIN (AP) - Key legislative
and industry figures say a Dallas
insurer's decision 10 quit writing
workers' cumpcnsation policies
may be a sign that the system is
headed toward collapse.

They also sayil could prod
lawmakers to adopt. proposed
reforms in the system that have
been favored by business.

Celia O'Rand
scores first
in grid game

Celia O'Rand of Hereford
missed just five games and was the
firsl1'lace winner in the first
Hereford nrand Football Contest
of the season.

Celia O'Rand will receive $25
for her efforts.

Four contestants missed six
games, but Mike O'Rand came out
just ahead on the Hereford- Tascosa
tic-breaker score and will pick up
$15 in Hereford Bucks.

Jimmy Thomas finished third
and will win $10 in Hereford
Bucks.

Also missing six games were
Karen Marsh and Gladys Cavness,
but they weren't as close on the tie-
breaker. There were 10 contestants
who missed seven games and and
12 who missed ciglu games in a
group of 25 games that featured
several upsets. There were 144
entries in last week's contest.

TIle games for this week's
COOlest appear in today's Brand.
Winners are reminded they have
until. 5 p.m. Friday to claim their
weekly cash prizes, and contestants
have until 5 p.m, Friday to pick the
winners in this week's games.

Dallas-based Texas Employers
Insurance Association told policy-
holders last month it will stop
selling and renewing workers'
compensation policies because of
rising losses.

While no one predicted an
immediate breakdown in the $3
billion-a ..year workers' compensa-
tion system, several legislative and
industry observers said iL is spiral-
ing toward collapse.

"This may point I1;)OICaiarmini-
ly than anything else to the rc..'11
deterioration of the system," said
Kay Doughty, executive director of
the state's Office of Consumer
Counsel.

Although rates charged to
employers have risen 148 percent
since 1985, "it may be that rates
haven't gone- up enough," Lt. Gov.
Bill Hobby said. The industry has a
request for another 34.9 percent rate
increase pending before the State
Board of Insurance.

The decision by Texas Employ-
ers to get out of a market it has
dominated in the Slate since 1913
could tip the balance in the Legisla-
ture toward House members who
have called for radical changes in
how disputed claims by injured
workers are resolved.

Lawmakers arc scheduled to
return in special session Nov. ]4 to
try for the third lime this year to
overhaul the system.

Rep, Richard Smith, R-Bryan,
the House leader on the subject,
said, "One of the arguments of the
opponents of reform is that we
don't have a problem, that they
(insurers) engineered Ibis problem
to drive up rates and get reforms at
the expense of workers - that it was
all a bluff.

, •When the largest, oldest insurer
in the state drops .i15business, that's
not a bluff." he said.

•n •ery dayc.ash

Fiery accident
Emergency personnel inspect the wreckage after an accident
at Summerfield which killed two men Monday morning.
The head-on crash of a 1977 Chevrolet pickup and a 1979

. .

Freightliner led to the death of )uan1orak." .3), 01
Hereford and Mario Richar I Chavez, 24, of l ivis, N .M ..
The accident occurred at approximately 7:30 a.m.

W,eed District directors appointed by court

Coun y okays new insurance
By KAV PECK

Starr Writer
The difficult task of analyzing

and awarding bids for employee
medical insurance wa undertaken
by Deaf Smith County Commis-
sioners during a regular commission
meeting on Monday,

"Good gosh Gerucl!" said
Commissioner John Stribling
(Precinct I), as he expressed his
reaction to the drastic increase in
insurance premiums.

In a bid submitted by Blue
Cross-Blue Shield, the company
with which the county currently
carries health insurance, the premi-
um per employee went up from
$113 per month to $197.96 per
month. .

The bid accepted by the cornrnis-
sioners has a per month premium of
$158.84 for each person. The
policy includes a $300 deductible
for all employees.

In the past. three years premiums
for individual employee health
insurance have gone from $55 per
month to the new figure of $158_84,
It is learned from County Judge
Tom Simons

rMe'rii rl I·p,I, qru, 11111.,.' .... '......

Ray Jeft1dn~ cebter, '. mu it in~1rUctor in the .HcrefOJdschool t plays "Tap~n during a
dedication oe:retnOAy ,Sa:turdB.yfor I memmia~ to county eitizeR~ who di~ ~I while in
mili.tary servioc. The ,project W" .., the wor of Cameron Oullcy; Iri.ht boekgr()und. who is
working toward hi.E .1 SCOul b d e,

This bid was presented by John
S_ Brewton of Brewton Insurance
Agency of Dallas, The county's
new health insurance is through
Washington National Insurance
Company.

Some consideration was given to
a bid through Washington National
(or a policy which would require
employees to pay a $500 deductible.

"I think we've hurl the employee
about enough already this year,"
said Commi sioner Austin Rose Jr.
(Precinct 2).

Rose was referring [0 a recent
decision against a proposed pay
raise. The pay increase was denied
as a part of steps to balance the
county budget. '

Commissioners spent some time
reviewing and analyzing a number
of bids submitted for county hcahh

insurance. The discussion was
complicated by the variety of
options available. One proposal,
presented by "Jigger" Roland of
Multi-Flex Benefits System, would
have allowed the county a potential
savings by being partially self-
insured.

"As Light as the budget is, we
can't expose LO the county to the
risk of being self-in urcd." Com-
missioner Stribling said.

Members of the board of direct-
ors for the recently approved Deaf
Smith County Noxious Weed
District were appointed by commis-
sioners on Monday.

Those appointed were: Ralph
Diller for Precinct I, 1ike Betzen
for Precinct :!, Don Fort nbcrry for
Precinct 1. Jerry Brorman fur
Precinct .4 and .omrnisxioncr

Stribling as the member-at-large.
In other business, commissioners

opened and awarded bids for
gasoline and diesel fu·cI and for
printing and offi e supplies.

Conway Oil Co. was <1\\ ard 'd
the bid for the county's fuel needs
for the coming fiscal year. That
bid, the low hid, was for 2.5 cents
per gallon above refinery cost.

Til Office enter was awardc I
the hid fur offi T supplies after that
business submitted the lo« hid o!
$2,789.39 for all supplies listed 111
the bid specifications. TI,C bid for
printed materials went to Fir-,t
Printing with a bill of 5,700. O.

Commissioners received one bid
for printed supplies which ..vas
lower than the irst Priming propo ..

(See COUNTY, Page 2)

Scout's project climaxes with
memorial ceremony to war dead

By JOHN BROOKS
Managing Editor

The men and women of Deaf
Smith County who have died in
service to their country arc now
memorialized on a permanent
plaque at the Deaf Smith County
Courthouse in Hereford.

The memorial is the work of
Cameron GuUey, a Hereford High
Schoo] senior. The project was done
in his efforts to attain Eagle Scout
status, the highesl honor in Boy
Scouts.

"l have helped review many of
these projects over the years. and I
dUnk this is one of the very fmest of
all of 'theprojeclS I've seen," aid
Nolan Grady. wbo knew many of
Ihe perM>Ds~' . ·00 lhep~ue.

Sat.gay·s ~~onies. on the
second floor "pOrch"oflhe. court-
house. included, patriotic singing,
lhe reacting of the names on the
~ue. '"nps." and a mCID9rial
dedication: addro by the Hon. John
Boyd, ... judge on the Seventh un
of Appeals in Amarillo.

"1ii's'~mcmorial) isexacdy w t
.iii .'- ~"like this~"Boyd.• .'1bm '--~~ overwhelmin ~

~~ m oomm~ -re ~ wu
=. ..ad th' - 'is 8 time of emotion
-~ ~. d1In wonts. .

"It .is e' y Callin that
. ps should . ~.~ . as to
war dead. IOhooor lhem and ,-'n

strength in our own lives.
..... A measure of an indi.v.idual is

in meeting challenges. and how
long our country exists depends on
how long individuals continue to
meet those challenges. ThC! earc
brave men and women who met the
supreme challenge. death itself, the
final, supreme lest of dedication and
love, They paid the most precious
price that could be demanded."

Afler Judge .Boyd's address, the
crowd was :1.00by Helen Rose in the
reading of the names on the memo-
rial.

At. the top of th~ plaque, it says,
"Dedicated in loving memory of all.
from Deaf Smith County who gave
their live in military service at
home and abroad that the lamps of
universal lcamingand brotheshood
may bum forever brighter."

The nam onth plaque in-

clude:
World. War l··--ClcU C. COlCheU,

John Gilliland J M. Hening-
ton, lo~-h J. Owen and Wilbllr
Renfro;

Wodd War U-Cyrus Andrew
lr" Frederick Bumann, ,Char ~ J.
B- ~- • Ray T~ BroWn. Stanley B.
Bymes. Robert.. v' ,rancls ,L,
Englen. William F. ~otuain •
Wmiam S.D. Po ler andat·rer A.
Faye,: _ _

Also, Jame.GUiI .
D - Goldston;
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EL PASO ~ ABC newsman Sam. .Donaldson says life at his alma

mater taught him a bit about broadcasting, how to get up for 8 a,m.
class s, something about the French Revolution and 110wto play poker.
Donaldson is one of the University of Texas at El Paso's most famous
graduates. His recollections about the university were br1>adcast on a
video hown Monday during UTEP's fall convocanon that kicked off
the school's 75th anniversary celebration.

PORT ARTHUR - Area shrimpers devised a fund-raising plan lO
aid i., their fight of federal rules that require use of comroversial nutle
excluder devices.

AUSTIN - Texas studerus' scores on the country's two major
college entrance examinations remained lower . than the national
average this year, but followed a national trend in staying stable since
1988,. according LO the Texas Education Agency. .

DALLAS - A new study suggests that even. moderate alcohol
consumption may reduce some of'the dietary benefits derived from
calcium.

COLLEGE STATION- Texas A&M has become one of four
schools in the country .to acquire a $5.5 million fupercompuaer lhal
ranks among the fastest In the world .
. AUSTrN - Trying to make Gulf Stales Utilities Co. look healthy is

like "putting rouge on the corpse," GSU President. Linn Draper said as
the electric company entere<Jlo.itssecond week of rate hearings at lIle
Public Utility Commission.

FORT WORTH - A federal judge has threatened to jail a former
Comanche Peak nuclear power plant employee unless he lestifies
before the Nuclear Regulatory Commission about alleged safety
problems at the $9.1 billion plant

AUSTIN - Texas comptroller's officers have placed a lien on
property and other assets of a man theysay owes the stale more than
$40,000 in taxes on marijuana police claimed to have found in hiS car•.

AUSTIN - Key legislative and industry .figures ~y a Dallas
insurer's decision to quit writing workers' compensation policies may
be a sign that the system is headed toward collapse.

AUST[N - The state has hardly any money to provide thousands of
AJDS-afnicted Texans with AZT. a drug recent studies have found
helps people in the earliest stages of the disease, officials say.

EDNA ~ .MATHES .. Lat,..,
~ .... ,t ~

World/National
-

PASSAU, West Germany - An estimated 10,000 East Gennan
refugees have already fled to the West since Budapest opened me
floodgate, and Hungary says some 16,000 more have entered its
territory through Czechoslovakia.

WASHINGTON ~ President Bush is enlisting schoolchildren into
his war on drugs in a televised appeal asking children not to "slam the
door" on their futures,

WASHINGTON - Three federal agencies arc denouncing an envi-
ronmentaJ group's campaign against the use of pesticides on food,·
saying it pressures grocers to make regulatory decisions better left to
the government.

ELECTIONS ACROSS THE USA - Democrats are hoping to
snatch victory from. the jaws of defeallodaYpin .speaial. oloGlions to fill .. ,
the House seats vacated by former House Speaker lim Wright and
Majority Whip Tony Coelho. New York Mayor Edward Koch is uying'
to salvage his political career, and in Detroit, Mayor Coleman Young
is expecting to brush back a swann of challengers. -

CHARLOTTE, N.C. - With testimony in the Jim Bakker trial
sounding like a script from "Lifestyles of the Rich and Famous "
witnesses described the PTL founder's lavish homes, a $5.000 Chr~t- .
mas tree and a two-story, air-conditioned tree house. .

NEW YORK - Nearly a decade of progress on the Scholastic
Aptitude Test by female and minority youngsters stalled last year. The
nation's top education offlclal termed the results "disheartening:"
.~ASHrNGTI?N - Comm~rce Secretary Robert Mosbacher, facing
White House disapproval, IS dropping his proposal for a major
government role in developmg a U.S. high-definition television
industry, officials say.

VFW to sponsor mobile info center
A mobile information service

center will be in Hereford Thursday
to provide information to any
veteran, widow, or dependent
concerning benefits which may be

Courthouse
Records

JUSTICE OF THE 'pEACE
Allied Oil Co. Vi. Tommie 1. HuJhinel,

past due acoount,paid .Sepl.. 8.
A to Z Tire, VI. Bruce Soslaman. pall

due account, paid Sept. I.



Servando and Josephina, Onega,are
Jhe parents of a sOn, Adrian. born Sept.
7, 1989. in beat,. Smith Genetal-

, Hospital. He weigl1ed.1 fbs.4 112oz.
lbq1989Neiman Ma;rus 0uisImas' custometS for'its wide vanery ()f gift' , Ora:ndparems are Ramon and

Catalogue will be unveiled by Gene SClecOOnsi but anxio~ly a,wai&ed-by Josephina A'podaco 0 EI Paso and
Shallit inNew·York City this .month almost evet)'~e for hs PrestJ,gious ]uaJlandOlivia,Ortegaofluar~tMex,
on. the "TodayShow". The catalogue "Not 1b Be Foundl .AnywhereElse~
will be te\'ealed 10 me press at the Hi.s 8L Her Gift." The His'& Her gift LOSING WEIGHT
Cowgirl Hall of Fame Restaurant, is a fiercely guarded secret untillhe CHARLOTTESVilLE. Va.
located in New York's Greenwich unve~ling.. ": . (AP) _About 26 percent of Ameri~
Village. ' , e- Two"bu:ge .Chrlstmas t~ces can adults, or some 34 million

Ainong those attending the special decorated by NClF .•Marcus .m a, people ,between 20 and 75~ are
, ~,party will ibe ¥argarct Formby Sou.lhwe~, mo~ ~lU make f<K' 8overwefght. '
of~refo~.,lhepresJ(Jt~t,andfounder .resuve~liday; ~nt even: Ihough At any gIven time~ 6S million
ofa.e'Naponal ~owl4lHa.1t orFamethoulhtsofChtis~ maY:stilll~,(~ pewle, in., Uti country are dieting.
~ WesternHentag~Center,qnd Fern , away 'for man~'The store ,also'plans Says 1bm Breslin, prcs~4entof '
.S~w>1';,,1976Cowgtd HonQ~ from to:lJ.ave tWq~nted ~wboys.at the, Fortunate ~il'c ";ej~ht I~ss~n.tt:rs. '
Nog81.N.M. .. , ' en~oe tt? the, restaurant adding _10 ,Of th~., 35 million ,dlct wl~

•Last spnng. ~Ieman MBfCUS the. a!IDospbere <», ,Soudl.wesl weight, 21 rnillion to maintain
sclet~ the CowBul'Hall,. of Fame Chris~ •. Th,e m.~u being planned pJCL~senc weight and the rest "for
lttstaurant 'to $tage Iheu annual by CO~gLrJ,·schefsmclu~:fr,iCdokra other reasons." ,
catalogue pre,ss party. ,The release of servedm fed. bandanpa~Jmed baSkets,
~ir ChriStmas cawogue is' always .miniature com and jalapeno murrms·,
looked forward to by Neiman '5many. Texas. batbeque and other Texas,

goodies. I '

.:Co~F.1HaJIofF~eRestaurant
opened:m New YotkthJS ~t March
and is su-pported by a licensing
agreement with the National Cowgirl
Hall of Fame and Wesrem Heritage
Cent« in tlerefmd., Each quarter, one '
of ;the HaU·s Honorees is showcased
at them$IDlaranJ·with her mernombiHa

, 'and with favQrite (oodselectioQS from
, , ,' , .. . ' , her state or(d'te menu.

'F- 'n f ,The C,ulUUal EluenslOn' ' ", U c "un , · :Homemakc,(S Clubtmet Ftidayat the ' _~' -~---~::--.,;.-.-:o--~-~~-.:....~~
l:IerefordCamp,Firc,sponsored SeniOt Ci'~s, Center for hln- '~ ..., ~,~rt~~r:.~'"'-_~'..;.~_~_,~_tI4_·,,_...;;...-~__ ....:-.__
'a Backyard Roundup ,~a~y chBk:~F~rspresided ~d gave' , fi '
afternoon at. tile Camp Pue the open 'exettise, "Good ~d Bad 1

~ge. Boys and girls, ages K- News". Roll was call~ and County 'j
S through highschOOl, and their '"Extension' Agent Bever~,Y ~
parents enjoyCd an afternoon of g~ve the ~ra~ on.. Wrapp~ng ,

. ' '. " Gifts and S,hanng Love. , .
C,a r n 1,v ,8 I g: a m ~ san ~ Others .presental Ole meeting \t:
!C~~~nts. You~ ulterested were: Wilma 9oettsPh., Sarrle.Mae !I j,
In Jomlng CampFIre may caU J)oak. N~ Hare" ~th Hun~. Vi

. the lodge. Ed~ M~en. _Y~n.Js.J!lrs(lns, .!'
~ Jewell, Rogel'S. Wuuue ~J,seman,

'S:~T.WallQnand: Ruth Gandy,
'S;!. WaldOn' w11l . give &he,

progl1UJ1at the, next meeting' on
.s....~12.' ,,: '., .,'

C9~i ' d~U~tes ~wmattend. !h~
: state meeting m, Corpus Chrisll
, ~ePt .."2"14~ ,A repoi1 Will be given

,aa ,tbC next council meeling Sept.
'. 25. . : '

of Jim & Susan Bodkin
Brother of Jacob Ray ,Bodkin :
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orgerlou
lbe HerefOrd Wbilcfaccvolley., Jhird ~meeCinI'of,~·~,_1bc finIIa wilb. 1.5-4, 15-,11wiD IMt 'in die .lint. m... betwten, last on acne and ,Kosub hid cJ&ht.

NIl te.am.·.tiniShed IhiId SaIunIay at. GOJdeD WaiVes, takin. lIS-I, 15·, die SlllldiejuDiorvmity.' .,.. •• pIlyoft..... fCIVic:e poinll. four ~, and fiye
tile Borger InvilalioDal Tournament wID ill tbc opcnirIt m.s. 'DIJbIn: Self ierved. for 10 poiJUI widI .: KoIDbIal wi&b 10 ~ poinlS dip. .in the Ht/d's fmal ume..up IJefom his scored • IDIII of 16 poiats line ICCa and KOIUb COIlII'ibutcd .. dno aces plus six tiUa fex the self Idded. fi~ IaVice poiDII
opmmg dislria compelidon., apiNC Helefant UtftyC ....... '. six kWI and ,~ ~. of Henti. ( and, CorncIiUl, :bad ,~ht kiIb, and

Aftct gpening daC roumo,. MdI Nitti Self .necf fdr teYen iICI'WeI. . - . SCIf had: five, scrrice poiDts wbilc 'two ICeI on her ave. ,
wins over Dalhart and Amarillo, poilus in. the m8Id1 and JiD Well Shantel Cornelius: added three Cornelius, RichaId80n and C8nde Robbins IIad four sem.ce ~ts

, High' lV. thQ S,pikelS lost in the ~ five kills for the Herd. ',service polnls and fiv~ ki.... w~ ,kqbbint·ach bad two tills. " with avo 8C.'ef .UId Wea(, added a
< ~mlfioals .to defending Ca. 4A Libby.Kosub andlesaic1 Dcarini Poppy ~'~ on8U SIX paD; of kills.

~le <:fwnp ancl Wum&menl winner 'ead! added • pair of KeS on IbeJr 'of berlClYeS. ','
Dumas. The, Herd knocked off, Iel'YCS and Cande R.obbiDs 'Iddcd
BO{gel ,ip the tl1ir4 ,pla~maw.h to: ' lhrec tiIls~ "
up im season record to 12·3. , '
Htrd v • oanu.rt. ' . Herd VI. ~rlIID HIP JV

Hereford had little tro,ble in Us Herefmt advaneed to, die 1Cmi·
, . 1

8erif' "'- DvIDli '
Dumaspvedlt Henta loot. at

.
, '> "We',~ pleased IhaI we ~eo,dd.
'CCNne.bade .'QUl loss to' Dunw
tb win as declsi~ly '18' we did~"
Coach BrendaReeb said. ,

"We' ,w~d, ha~e".liked "lbe

"We getQllOlher shot at them
(Dumas) Sarurday," Reebtsaid. ;ow'
we'D sWdy·~ fdms'.oo wcp OQ
cotreeting our mi$lak~. ' ,

"But 'we must CQIlcenltat.e on
Dunbar rtnt. They are .tougfter this
YCI/II and Will dcfiDilCly'~ U~•.II ' "

WASHINGTON (AP) .. H it
\Yerea painting" Giants coach.BiU
ParCells, might. havre ~slUtk NeW'
York's 27·24, victory over the
Washington Redskins m 8 closetA ,

,"It'wasn', a. R~bqlJMlt. ru teU
YOII ,Ihat.,,' '!Ie ~ SU:U~I~"
Parcells' wd after watching the

Ill'~'rEH
'i ',\ j ', I, ',I .



1bo IIcl'cfClld junjor vlJlity lint round Wen IQSinc to Palo with 12 pPinas Oft serve as Hemfordpoinls for Hereford. ' poinls,r~the ~ MOCR added .10 m(I'C points, on
voIkybalt ""l'1li, its n:cord to 8-2 0..0 in Ibe .... ifmala. llcref(D! defeated Dalhart. IS-O. 15-1. He,d' JV n~PaIo Duro JV ' Her,d",V va. Caproclc, JV , serve and Lori SInders also 8elVcd '
$aWrday in IIling d)ird place at tbc beat Caproct, in abe litd, place HereCord won all three matches Palo Duro, held on 10 heal the Hereford came bact after drop- for 10 points,. '
AmItillO Junior VltsityTouma- ....... ' against the Golden Wolves, in, ,pre-. Whitefaces in three games. 15-4, ping the first 'game ,of the match 10 The junj(I varsity will ,face
meat, It Caprock ,High. , HerdJV "" DalIIart JV district play. 1.4-16. 1S~13. ,- post a w,in, OVtlc.proct in dae third' Dunbar It 6:30 p.m. lOday Ilabe

Ha'Cf'ord cIrQIJoed Dalhart in the,Jennifer BuI1Ird led the Hero 'Jayme Moore added )0 service Moore recorded 21seI'Yice place ,game" to-IS. 15-6,. 15·1.. " HHS gym.

BJBENWALXD' d!!pw !!!BO'~!?!m1!:!Q!~hu=-:e~~~~~~!'.~WUh..m&~Off~~"
AP B..-uWrlter ~V& .... Second-place Sf. Angeles beat CincinnaLi8~2. seveuth.. , singled with two OUIS, in dlC ninth Tony Castillo. ~1. and:Brett Buder

,lnjuria lpC)iIccI die Piltlblqh LouiI ~ 3. 1/2 pmes ~ .raJ Hea~. 4-7,. ~ve up QDe ,Andy v~ Slyke. w~ h~ fwo againSl.Les ,LaIu:uter. ~ill.iams' sacrificed. Af~ Terry J{.en~y
PiratC!I -r in dle year. Now. ~. ~ Ibe Cubs Ibdr' run on IWO hus in sil. Innmgs. c hitst drew a -leadoff walk and relieved, and. on a set play" bounced w,aJted. Clark ,$lflgled home pmcb
tIIe,'re spoilida the seuoo fOr other JAraest lead IIinco Aua. 18. , " Rook.ieSran J:lelinda. allowed, one advanced on .a. gtoundout., Bonds the ball to rust b8serDan Llord runner Mike ,Benjamin.
'1e8IIl1 in Jhc Natioo8l ~ East. "weire w.ty disappointCd wc·re hit ID two innings. and 41-year~0Id c follOWed whf) a ,so(lly hit betH that McClendon. who snuck in behind Padres 7, Astros 3

"Wc're not sayinJ. ,"Hey. let', ·not in k. and we~re tryiil,lO win~, Doug, Bair fl,O.i~ed for his fll'St bounced bigb in, ler, field for a p.inch runner leU Huston: and lagged G'arryTemplelOO bit .san Diego',
try tp ruin 1biI, ,f~ ,evaybody.' ," IIlIDY pmes as we can.·~ said major-,feque save since, Aug. 8" dQuble. scoring Ihe ~g·run. , hiro.team-record iUthgrand slam or the
Manqcr Jim I,.eylapd II8id .MdPdBy Le111n4. ymoso ,team is 16 Jfl1986;. when he was wj~ M~n~~ Jeff King singled Bonds JO third Mets $. 'blU~ 2, '. season,' " , '"

, Diabt a&I PiIlsbuJ:Bll Won, in St. ....esbobincL . RICk H(X1on. 0-2. lS wtn1ess an, and Lind greeted reliever .John Kevin McReynolds hit ~ three- Templeton's ,second' career s1arb'
Louis 3~'1 fot its dlird Slraighl . ~ otbet games Monday. c ~the se.ven'slal1S 'sinc~ bein~ ptomolCd 'CosttUo with a,n RBI single. AIret run homer in the fUSl inning and an highlighted asix~runmth inning,
V1CtaI)'. ' ebbs bell MoIJIrUI 4~3. New 'York from Class AM Louisville on July Dann B,iiardello walked to load the RBI sLngle in the seventh. ' Two batters !aler. Danin ,Jackson

~ .~. won two ,strailht. defcaI.ed Philadelphia 5-2,' San. 27. He shut out PittSburgh on three bases, John Cangelc,>si·ssacrifice. fly Ron .Darling, 13-12. gave lip two homered.
pm,es in Hew Ywk before ,sending Franclsco $topped ,Atlarua 3-2. San hits for siJ: innings before the offFf-ankDiPino made it 3-1. runs on fi.ve hilS in 6 1~3 innings. Calvin Schiraldi. :5-6',' gave up

Pedro ~uerrel<? g<?t- his car~-, Randy Myers pitched 1. 2·3 j~mg;s !hr~ runB..on four, hils in '6i-3
Wgh lO4th RBt til Ihe -Cardi~' for his 23ft! save. annIngs. JJm Deshrues, 12-9,. lOOk
founh with a, sacrifice fly~ ,' Bruce Ruffin, 5...9~ allowed the lOss.
Oubs ,4,Expos 3 McReynolds' 20th hom~ run a£t:e( ,'. .

. , At Wrigley Field" JeromeWar.ton an er;ro~ by shortstop Dickie Thon Dodgers 8', Reds .2 ,
l'Y 11M UOTl'A ·BIIcb. oftbc nme Qiieago' S1Uters in ,the fifth"when,l<ent Hrbek ~EJhis singled home the tiebteaking run inandaaingle. by ,HowardJ~son, "At Dod~er ,Smdi,um~ ~nny
AP Spotts Writer ~,' One f:Ut off '~~~~e ~~·s 2ht~~~r" Sleve'C~wfoRl.pltchedtbe seVeJl.... ion,ng, and Mitch <iianls 3" Braves Z" ,,' Harris and Jorm S~eJbyeach got

BALTJM'ORE (AP) - Two WI~ Ieft:-nanoca J».~her who two mnmss .~,., . L.w, Aq,umo. SOt. Williams endedlhe ga' me wil.h D Will Clark"s 105m Ral~a run- four, hils and Eddi,e Mu.rr:;ty had a '
ingredi,,"LS ~·,in 'addition to Cal ~R-,~L1:__~~IIA'.IJOBl?_.~:~ -wl"h thelastthree~ts.. .. " . pjckOf[,play,' ,," 'sc;ormg.sin.IJC,jnlhebottOmof.tI)e lhret:~,tun.OOmer aSILos~ngelts
"Ri~n ~..h81"the' .8aJtimOJC.~les UUU~I _ - GlIQIU " ., a~rge Bret~ drove l~!WQi'~~' ' Qreg Maddux. 17 no' 88)1e IUP ~lghUJ' Qlmpg, sent, San, FranclseO 'uscd}6 hits 0 bealCmciitnati. .,'
must haw contributiqi if.,~y ~ OlIO .' and nobody on :in "dle {~r the Royals.~a~ Jim EisenrelCh three runs in 6 ~.3\ mnings. Mark pve~,Auan~, '.'" , Tim Be~c.her. 12-12•. won hiS
to chatlcn~ TorPQto :rp ~ end, se~dl inn~g. Made WiJlialn~n bl~ 8 lVia-run Iltpte~ ;Langslon. 11-7, JOSl [OT Ole tounb Scott Garrelts,\13-3.ga\l'c up two fourth straight decision,' ROD
finally came to' life .. Mickey pitcheCI J 211'1 shutout inpings 'and M.rinefll"R~ S.·,l, time in five starts. runs on, five hits in eight .inoings Robinson, 4~2, had tlis fow:-gamc
1eUletlJh and Phil B~Y. ' 'then Gre. Olpt pitched the ninth, ~eatde ended~n ll·game hQ~e Riok Wro.na led off the seventh, and Sli:ve BedtoSian fm~ed £Orhis winning streak stopped. '
, TeuJeton hit a oome, run 'and fot"~ 25duave.. lOSing streak. b¢8,tlng Boston 0" SIX. witha double land moved up when ·2Oth save. ' Murray'~s 18th home run made It

,Bradley had four hits to su~ ,Roya!s ~ TWIlls I strong innings by Brian Holman and second baseman Damaso ·G.nrcii,t Pinch hiuer BiU, Bath~ ppened ' 4-0 in the lhird.
Ripken's home run and duee RBis l.I&y McWiU~s, maJd~ h.is' Mike Schooler"~ team-record 27LR made" an error on Lang LOn'~ ,
~onda>: night as 'the OrIoles ~ ~ start., aUowed.lh~ hus m ',sav,e,. " l)ickoff throw. One OUl later,
defcoted lhe Chicag() White Sox SIX ummp. , . . Holman, 6-9, won for ,[00 ~rst Wathon singled. to left.
&3,. ., , MeWllliIms was ac.qUired m ,a time in nine' starts. He ga,vc up one

The :V.ClO'Yt the Orioles· six.th in trade on SQpt., 2 ,from Ph~Jphia, run. on five hits and Mike Jackson
nine pmQs~ pulled B~timore, ~hhin ''!~: ~ was lo-U IPId_W nOt \'yon' ~ Schoolet rmiS..h~ with shutout
two games of tfte Blqe .1.)'1, m the smce May .13. ~ ,359year-old J~(t~ relief., Schooler' SurpJs5ed. ,11.'e
American League East., and rnad~ ,'hander. l..()Wlth ~sas : Cat)', Mariners', save record ,dtatB~1I
Jeer Ballard 'lite first- AL pitcher to -w~ n,oo.e aM ~bUCkDt;l--' four. Caudill set In 1982 a.nd malch~ In
dereat evc..ry'other ,.m. ' McWilliams gave up hIS only tun 1.983. ' ,',
, In IhC other games' played in the,

'AI.. on Monc1ay.· Seaule beat B6st()O
2-1 !rod Kansas City defeated
MlI)nCSOlA: 6--1. . , .
"~'1bis w.s oruciaf.~" Orioles

~ Ftank 'Robinson said, "To '
bave lO$', would bave been
":~Mtlj""U~'!IILWS, rruse, ~ crucilJl. Jp ~ QriOies was
'the rellJrn of 1CttlelOfl. who hit .-is
.. ,hOmer SinCe Aug. 2.,' This "was

. ',h.: first' starting 'assignment since
,'\ug.,4.·, -,

l,ITh_ sum was a shot Dr abe
.nit tbal hOine run and ~ingle."
'~hSOn aid of'1ettIeton. '

1bUIetOrJ ipeDt rour ~ on the
diSlbleCt lila wjth a kDecinjary.and
~ ~ ,ftit in four al:-bats since
bei"l ~tiv8red ~ 2. "

"There wasn·t any ,~ 10
&0 ()U~ thetc aDd aa;f ~ lind ~o.'.'
tomc~ng specJlCul8t., 1'ettletOO
aid,. ••I wqs justtry,in, to.,
IOriIething out 0( every .-bal I
wasn't c~g an)'miqcJes.·'

For Bradley. who ~ -been '
, ~ .... 206 'since tho AU-StIi' 1mIk.

lhiI was ,the' second mUlti-hit game
. in 20 pmct. ,Prior, ,to 'this seI!IOn.

Bridie, had •• 306 ~ a\'etqe
afta lite ,AtI-Star ~. .

"~I dOn't want 10 dOwnplax a 4-
for .... night. bul it wun'l\l .my ~
same .wingin, dleba,,·· Bradley
~.. id. OIl by to' ~a scoring
c;lppOrtUnil)' tvecy uf!lC ,I"II) up:' ,

The Orioles 100~, (rom Ripten. '
whOse two-run home run was jUSI
the IaIes& feat in a recenrattempt to
carry the Orioles with "is bat.
Ripken~ who 81.50 drove ,in
'Baltimore's, fi - run with 8 sacrifiCe
Oy. hu dime doQbles, three home
I1IDI and 10 RBIs., and ~. hftqn&
.300 'over his last nine games.

'lbiswu die r_limo since June
19 .dI8t the QrioIea SOt home IUDS
from Ibeir Ihird and 'founh ,hittetS· -
.Ripbo" 'IlIUIeIoI). .

The OrioIcscM get ·aome help
from the White Soxt who
ODIDIDiaed twO Cft9OI11d I wikI

~_ ...... , edCUIO., We, ,dido·, .
dD"jab.··~_Jdf............ .

.......... to lift __ SkM
........ 4-1~ .,. 1 1-3

'~WIIe. '.... plf op, him,··
'DdoIi- '

·P.'''''JMnt tHe ,.r"", LlI., 'I
. ·1R.tl'fl'ltem, PtMion _"" trOUP .".
I Can: .,imuy stUPMA.'J, ott!

1111)1Stll'lh )rnin Street' I

,Orr: 364·:)I4U
', .. • , • "T' If.. \ I ~ .. 'T' ~.. ,

II, ~. ! i !, PI r .... , '.! I ~

, .
Marglrtt $ChfoINr,' Owner'

Abstracts TiUelnsurance Escrow
,P,O. Box 73 242 E. 3rd Phone 364-6641

Across from Courthouse

Original &'fMIY ,mooth, hilorious(~. '
specials, cOOrnpilnSh,. .ip IDcing omt ~ fomiy

~ng. Itodds up to what IS surely
H80's best stIJSOO 8V8I'. So get IHBO and
find wt what 01 the .mament~sabout.

Hereford Cablevision . . . . . . . • • . : . . . . . . .3~-3912
I 'United CGbII fV of PerrytQn ' A35~231



Stop by andvisit with
,Dean Turney

Man~ger.,
49. Dalla at SO.' Adanta

T_ I111: ......... ' ..,.................................. ,...
.... _ .. p •• 1 ....
_,M _ ..- --,.. .._ ,.'.-.., __ ......,... .........~ ..._ ...................................-. - ....., ' ..., ....
.......... " s -. ................. _... .. '

~
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That'. our middle name, and.
that'. w~* we,'re all.-bout.
We ,cater IQI evel')" one of your office

fteecU ..cornpul~."',1D/l'Wtue'" flP'''i'ur~'f f~
machine~ ,bu.irr,eBS coJlier-s.neliO much I

OUr be.t selling i:tem,
and the one that insures
our customers' return, I

, is6fiRV1CBI We always.
keep it stocked! So when
)W' o8ed ·WWQI and .
SUPPUIS we hope
you'll call: on, u,Id .
I

15..Oklahoma at
36. Arizona

", "Coldest
I I -

.,' 'Beer & '
.' I

Win.e
.. Coolers

, ,-. ' ~

In TOWNI"·

}1' II' ~ •

,'.. tow .Finance :Ra-.:...
. '. 19. Ftionaat 2O.'BrowRtleld

Come in and see uS for more detait$.. .

'Your
Favorite Family
. Restaurant

:Hassome N:EWFaces ..~ - - - -.
because, lit's ;ulnder NEW·'
OW,NE:RSHI:PI

iIIII ............. a........... ....,.. :
29.Connecncuta[30.S~

And new owner Tim Homer is
. ready to serve you in all your glass
needs with pr9fessional care.

"Open
7' Days 1\ Week!
~ 384.8233101 W, 15th . - -

7. Coronado at 8",F~nsbip
New HoI.rs:
. Mon. ~Fri.

8:00 am ·6:00 pm
Sal. 8:OO~ 121JO



Dryina HiJ HBiI:. Will He Have Auy
Left?" - "Prosevill~" in SacrImeD-
10.

00 )fOP. have qPCStions ...
sex, bul :no one you QUI Ialt 'roT
Ann, UndCls" boO.tlet '''sex and the
'TQenagcr" is. ftank ,.00 wlhe point.
Send a self-addressed. IonS. busi-
neSSo-size envelope and a c~ or
money order for $3.65 (this includes I

posbWe and bandJing) 10: Teen. c/O
Ann Landen., P. O. Box US62,
ChicagQ. Ill. 606,11'()SS2. (In
Canada. send $4,45.)

lsocal ,',t'

student
gradtlates



11:01. Adw...... 01 ~ .. Md, '...... '
Oillt' t;r!i~~·I.""'rl,,' Ne/SDII' ,..........
• AMm 1mi"'1 MOM, W....
'O"1IMft• .......,.Q,
• L.aaigft In
•· ..... Vic •
•"~ .. MOVIE: CI'OCOCIIIe ~ II

11T....... M,~t.GIIdIn • To ,bent,
... IF",

1'1 Laak • CMrII.....: .,..
...... 11E'IfPIIn_TIM _.............



'AXYDL8 •. AX.R
.. LONGFELLOW

DJinking a problem?· Alcoholi(
An9nYrrious. Monday througb Friday

, . . . . - 112..;5:3Q..8 'p.m.; Saturday It 'p.m.
tWIU d(u"?C removal. CalUJillDevers Sunday 11 a.m.; 406 West 4th.

. f(X'frecestallUl1e$.36440S3afterSp.ln. 3.64' -9620 . ~, 810 ~ .. .' .'"N

----=-~=~::::_::='l=_"';:::. Problem Pl'egnancy Cenler. 505 EaSIi..ocAi.. VENPI .GROU}"ES FOR Park Avenue. 364,.2.021.IPnx
SALE CHEAP. '$300-S00WK pregnancy tests. Confidential. AfteJ
POTENTIAL, CALL JOHN hours 'hollihQ 364-1626. ask :(01
1--800'.476.0369. 44~ "jan~.~ " '1290

7 A Srtuatron s Wantrd

.bresm. sofas. endl8bles. . . .
tables. Fun &: tw,iI\ bedS. bunk beds. I

table &: 6 chairS. kids toys and lots,

. -.
One letter stands Jor another. In this sample A' is used

.for the three L's, X for the tWQ 0':1, etc. SlOB." letters,
. apostrophes, the le",U1811d fonnaUon Of the won:ls are aU
, hints. Each <IIi)' the code letters are different.~-_·!!!tr !!!·.,...vvl:&,

8-Help Wanted
:: - ,- ..·I~r 11·BLJ~~"lOSS SerVICf' '

more, MaJdonado.s. U)()l W.Park.
364-5829. . 6070

Used commereial carpet Steam cleaner.
Cri11364-6741 ~foie 5:00 p..m6090 i

I I , jl

; ..11

REMZ REDR
on iJ ,

commercials. Now hiripg all ~s; For
',casting, info. CaU (6&5)179'-71U Ext. i 'Lawn mower- repair.', 1\1D~~ups,

, T-494. overhaul. ComRJe&e small cn~m
service, AlsO will do lJwn mow.ng
Harvey; 364·8413. 70S S. Main 6(1()'

2-Farm Equipment DSKMXRPTX MSCDTQM VTPWNK~'
REM G T W M:L R G SX R'M D W PO

FOf Sale Sucrose haygrazer
baled ilppro-ximately10 bales. 4 '
S.W .. on 60.' Call 276-5291 .
364-41'13 nighJs.

. (l IF@ AOI8 • 1Pr' .
C1asslCiedlldllertl.alnl ra~ are lINed on Beet, Digger Chain-Spccla. .,Ices

~iJJ,s II W(ltd tor first 11!IJe;J1lon ('UIO' 'ordc(Cdby '9-8-89. AtrowSa1es, Inc.
" anti ]0 t'enlS ror second PllbU Pb.364.2,811. 4330

Lher4:afler. Rates beloware buedon l'OfiIoN'ul.illlei

issue ,'110 cupy chl!rlie. stralghtwol'd .,.
'nMES· RATE
1day ~r word, .H
2 days per, !II'Pro, .21
3,d:!l)"p!!:r wurfl ,M
"d<!y~ pt'f'wurll ,W

, CUSSInED nlBPUY
GlaliSifi 'd di~llla.)' 'rates apply to 811ot!ler ads

'lot set III Si.lld·WlIffl ilneS'thosewitb CllptJOI1$, Tye wheat.drill for lease. Arrow Sallbs.
hnld or larger Iy~, spe. ial pilragr_phl.ng. all 364-281,1. 4350
cupltall tiers. nlltl' are .,,96 percolwnll tnch;
13',25, au 1111.:"r"" IIddiUonallnll!i!ftiorlS:

LE-G.AUI
. :: , Ad" t~; fur 11'~1I11101i!:'eSare 14 cenU per "ord.
".' firs.~h'*tliol!',.Ib ~'ellli8lpe" M'ord :fonddiUoJ'IllI ,Ii). .i.. ...'. . . . "'" , _

>\l'rl1111i1l, . . LowpncC$oncarseye&7.~. '''&'''''''&4
ERRORS , . MOJOrCe., 364'-0071. 1~ .Sanl~n:.

E,wty elflrtt: (s ;made 1.0 !lvoiderrors j,n word ' ., 3910
Idli arlll 11.'11111!lUtiCltlS. Adver\ii!er5sllQu:ld £11'11 at-
t~'ltt!hlrto au} ~rror!l unmedlateJy lifter the first
ill, 'i'tloh. W" 'wll} 1191 ~"respOnsjble lor ~

'. , .. than ••II~ il"'1IJ'rect III .11 011.In cue of '1!1\~orsby
111\'flilbUshPrli, IU' additional i!!l!ertlon will bI!
II!lbIL~hed,

. .
12 VOll OriU Fill Augc~s in stock.

~.Arrow Sales.364-28ft 4340 :

--

1-Articles For Sale

PRICED REDUCED
$117.000/$99.000. - - -

-

3-Cars For Sale
targ' ..bedl'O~mt S'Uttts;

. plul form••1 and Office
, ,.. .", wood.loo ..........
.' gl... In kltch.n ,and

IUrraundlng .. bar itn,ct..n
. . Cove.. patJ'. WHit fountain.

Phone 384..&313.

For Ale:' 1977 Kenworth Convcntiobal
with 3:50 big·cam Cummins. engine.
13 speed Fullcr transmi~sion, 4-11
dirfercnlials ,;$12,500. Scc'utHercford'
Diesel and Equipment. 5130 ..... ------w-...-

P~loma Lane Apts. 2 ~room ,
8\"ailabJc, cl~, wdl cate4 for.
reasonably. $170 dePO~ll nQpets ,

.E~9,•.364"J'2SS., ,6060 I

Car for sale f981 Peugeot, 4Or. ,aulO. I
low, low miles. Call364-1433. 5180. ,

3A-RVs For Sal0

3bedroom. 2 bath. brick veneer horne Nice. targe. unfuiniShecf - --~ .
wi!h garage, fenced back yard. AIC., Refri~ air., two bedrooms .
.fridge, sto\'CI providedl, ,Carpeted. ipay .only ClecttlC-WC pay lite _
S36S/mO. We accept Community 5215.00 month. 364·8421. 1320
Action. 364·3209. 2560 _ _

Self~lock slOrage. 364·8448. 136()

Need .sewing done? E)(perienced. in
most ewing. Hom on Wrangler,
childrcns, wedding. Very reasonable
price. Can anytime ..364·4463. 4980

MOI!lILE HOME PARK
Lots located 910\1.,

Cherok .. St•. , Ave. GIH.
,DoUG Bartlett, 411 N. MIIln

HERIFOIID DAY CARE...............
'EIco ........
.".,...... .

ChIMn 0.12,..,.

Commercial barDecue smOker on
wheels wiJh IenL formerly TheRib
Cage. Extraequipment.avaiI8b1e. Can
364-1124 and leavemessage. S290

Amatiilo CoI~.c iiofferin.a class, in
small ~ngine ~pair.CaU' 364·5210 ror
more mtormallOll., '700

For 1IIe: Ulled Kenmore .. dryer.
Some milling . $10.00. Call
364-B7481fter 6:00 P.M~ ~



"I,,. Eft.,,,..
MondIV. ~ n. ''''

'. ,

J
01

Ave.
CQIMIICIIm' -\IUS

Richard SchlDbs Steve Hysinger Brenda Yosten1,...: 364-'1216, ..... , Day .After 5:,30' :P.M.
forleconletl CO ,ty Updcde.

FUTUR·ES0'1:1015



The Amarillo Tri Slate Fair. Ledbeuer will perform twice nighLly
h duled for Sept. 1842 ,notanly on the main outdoor free stage. The

offers Iiv tock, di play exhibhs Ledbeucr Show ,will feature vocal
and b"g..:nam mcnaincrs, but wlU and inslrutnen181 music of country
aJ 0 feature mnny other -n ts and: and the SO·s. Hi comedy
sho.. thai are free wiJh your :cate imp.ressions of :Eivi$" ,Ray Chatles,
,admi!; 'onlOthe fair. , . Md' Man,y Robbin~ate sure 'lq

, ,A.pp nring on' (~'e outdoor, deligbl aU~Jicwers. Then UlC ra ,j,~g
hUdrcu'sutgc thre lime' daily pjgs, will again, be at ,the fair to-run

win beth David S\urges' Mario- two heats four UI11CS daily at the
nett ' how. 1'11' Sturges' Mario- Pork Chop Downs Track.
nell, R, u entertains auclien tor Other special entertainment will
o ~ 45 mmuies featuring ix to 10 be the We 1 Texa Sheep Dog

rOlllilli " Til elegantly-carved Champiof)ship Trails {or the tbird
marl neues, beautiful co tomes. year at the fair. PcrfQnnances win
upbeal Plu~ic ~nd:metioulous bCgip in ~c Bill Cody Arena at S '
mani.p~:lations ,cQ~ll>il'J ro, l'.rc.ato, £\. :p,.rn. 'on, W:e(ln~sday and .~tJrsda~. 'e" 'a rr· e" 0n
m.c'."omb:l~ c~pcncn~e for duldr~n ' Sc{>t. 20,2.1., Sheep tIOl;s .from· .: ,_Iiil

'QfaU ilG s, 1\1 0" for Lhe IhroughOYl the southwest Will Celeh, .~
Y, l.I~g t. rs: the poPlJ~'nr'oducatiollu, t hero and! pen heep ~or 'prize moo,'ey . a" t, te n dI""9
petung zoo. featurine some 20 and award. ' .1 I .
dilf r nt animal • will be open ~~'h You 'don't want to miss til se' .' '
day of th fair. " , acts and the many other thinb'S 10 acad emy

F r til older folk. BiJly sec at the 1989 Trl Stale Fair. ,,'.", ,
, \

Pamnts' Day III West ~ StIIO 1·1:4" p.m. _ a fODlblll Ialt by Each year. students nominate lhclt
UnivCllity is scheduled for SallU'Cl@1. WTSU Rcad Coach steve Graf from pamatS for Parents of the VI , • way
Scpl.l6. Tbt .... aaI obiwclconlcll 1:4S,2:IS p.m. for SlUdcnlS 10 honor perea since
and honors parenlS ofWTSU students Residonce hldls and chun::bcenters 1978. To nominate parents, udenas
by ~inviting parcnlS 10 visit their wiD bave open houses rmm .2: IS4, mu LSubm it an essay to the Parems of
children on campus and meet their p.m, It display Of eq-uestri8n sknls is the Year Commiuee which wiIJ read
cbildren's rriends, teactiers and scheduled from 3-4 p.m. allhe WTSU all nominalian and makoa sclctt.!oo.
menion. Horse ~nfer. The WTSU-LamIlF Cdtcria .for ~elc~liQn inolude,

.ne ~ybeings With regi...stration ' football: game wiU begin at 1 p.m. in encouragem~nt, by 'parcnt,~ of d:teir
and ,a (acul1.Y-s~ ~plion for Kimbmug~ Memorial Sradjum,' children,'s colleg ,C(fucation and

. paren~ and students from 10-U:)OaJll. 'Parents of dIe Year wiD be announced Ioy.ally.supporiand interest in WTSU~
in the Ac.tivitiesCenter on me WTSU during halftime of the game.' -Last ye8r'sParents of the Year were
campus. A hamburger ,cookout is .' Parents are also mviled 10 thl} Bob and Rita MPrgan or Hereford.
planned from noon-l p.m. on the lawn Residence HaU Association Casino ~ MOf1lJlS were nominalAXJ by
between Terrill Hall and Comeu.e "Ni~t, an annual 'residence hall daughters. Debbie Arroyos .• WTSU
Library, (ollowed by astyl~,show from fUOOraisfng event pt 7:30 p.m.: class of 1983; Cind,y. WTSU cljLU of

. . 1988;TIna, WTSU class of i992; aoo,
son, 8arry~ WTSV claSfo of 1984"

Troyce Hanna presenred aPJ:Qgram worksbOp in Happy. Those intcreSlCd
cOlilled "Why ~Iunleer?"wben in attending rnay conw:t Trbyce Hanna
mC~Ile"s of, ~e American Legipo 'at 364~ 1932.. . '
Aux:dia:ryOnit No, 192 1J1C?' wilbth.t:. ,The D~clC~nyentionisplanned

Denis Carreon is complctlng LegJOnr~ently (it, the ,I..e$ton Hall. liov. JI..IZ 10 AmarIllo. ' , ' "
sludi~s if! the 1r11vcl an4 u:an porta- FollOWIng 'tJ.Ic, ~wam. th~,:two", Thencxt:re8u!armee~ is sefC6r ' ,

, ,ljon indu In' at Im~rnutjonat 'A\I~n~ gfQUp~!UelrOFlhdl~ld~1 mee~I'H'~' '~t;':l.· " 'of~ .. I." < , '
lion ,add~TmvcJ, Acadc'rllY'(IArTA) '"S~~,~ccs lVere CondllCte(l,:anti lITe, "Hos.' reJ ,The ev;cmhg. ,were" .
looate4 in ArI(Qg«ln., She "i~ ~h.e, A!I.!xddaryc~a",Cr~as.~rOJ(o~c ,Arsen D~r'~, Alice G~,~le:tnud.,
daughter bf Alfn;:do and Rosahcp{ ,lbe QrgaQJza~ons Gold, Sw M.el1lbe~ In a_dan~ were'l{Plh
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'Chamoorp(Commcrcc is conducting Midland. Abilene. New Me~jco and Hereford, , . It w~s~nnounced.that ~ VCleran~ 'Adams. Mil~ .Lafeve,. 'Betty 10'
il! annual Tulja Ans and Craft Fair Ok,lahoma. . 'The latest !rend in Carreon grad~lCd from· Here. 'App~c.aIJQnDayOmnerwillbe~ld Carlson. Ma;r:gle'DanieIS, Pcu p.t,'

.... • , " -" 1', rd H:.' h S hi" h h ,Sept. 16 in Borger. Everyon~ was Mary,' Waus,' June; Koc)ser:Ella
Saturday and Sunday. S pt, 23~24. in., -sh!l1S ,an~ wcat .ShtrlS. " s,lull ~ ,10,' rg . C 00 w, c~c s e \Vasa. invited, to auend, Also. on OcL, 28~ . Caudle, CozaSbeUcy.EIbe) Logan and:
.theNatlc nal Guard Ar1nory in Tuliu rabbits denim purses and Jump rs member of the National Honor. I' 10 ' ,

"1'1be' " 'I bJ' A'I' ~I' -' '-)' - -,'1'1 S'oc'C(' S'tu'd -'l' C· ',,' ba d'" d" rrom a.m. to 3 p.m., there, will be a Hanna. 'with 55 bOOlf1 or~andj rafted wares, WI,', avai ame, r so, lor sa e WI.' I 'It em councr , ' an, • all
, Ttfc Annory is l.ocntcdat 619 S.E. be the standard, wood 'rafts, tole a :Keyw,anettcs ,board member, prior
SCC,ond S,t. ' ',', : painted articleS" ha,.nd~Min,~cd, 'Chilil,U. to ChOO,Si,n,g 'th~,'"lra,Yel. industry,'. !ls,'a "The __ ,c',,,.,tD'kQoWif,...bJi

, ~,h~'f~ir i~'chedul'cd from 10am, oil,piU~rjngs •. ~welrY, Chn$l~mls· career. A.t lAl?,.,:she •.'~_,invplv din is~' ~ water ,.. to chect
to 7 p.m. Sept.: '~3 ~~d .poon to 5 p.l» .. , dcc'?~tOIQ~l pinO~st 'CiC, Many of }he ' a comprch:.CDSIVC"mn~-wc~k pr()~. how ~ times • day the bhIId ...
Sep" ~4.' AdmUl~n IS'$I.for a<Ju,1S cxtubi'torsare,neW'tolhey~lyevcnt. gr~. ,1~41dlllg,Lo '~n ' entry-level· the diaper,_ ,~~ ltom ,__ ,to'
and50.c~n~for .~hddrcnper da~. , , Member, ,.of the lQPS Club. will POIUO~ III the, :l1avcl m~~slry. . eight~, a daY fa IlIInDIL aa.r

E hrbl [or" will 00- present from ·l1ave a fC>O<.J concession, I Carrcou will be; coking a posr- experbjI at l'eed't-N. "utrtuan C9rj.
, " ',",', ,~ '~nolhcr'featurq.inTlItiaqrlflea(lS tion as·.a mg~t attendant fdJlowjog

Elephwltr nm conunumcatetl\rot.lglJ , andcmfCS dates is the qudl show. g:I"cKfuafion.
a seru~_ ~tl~nt. distant SigpaISu..r.t sponsoste(J by- Swisher 'Counly In~matiQ':'31~v~aLiORand Trave]
~ef. JJearfron~. mil~ away l)y,1 freez;- Archieves and; Mus.eum A,ssociatioll Aca:dcfllY .lfams O\lC(, 2..00.0 students
mg' ate~f.lcUv the same 'moment. ',,' , . I, be lO ',6 ,. ·S' " , h ' ~' '.' ., -', . c ~~', tr· 1remaining mot.fooless ~th 'their eats Ho~rs wl,l~ am, ID _'ll:Ln:'. "pt. eac year IQr ,par~crsUl 1I1e . ave
$pre8d. " ; , ., " , " -~. 2], and ffOm l~S p.m..Scpl. 24..\ .,and t:mnsporUlu~ mdus~y ..

Tulia Arts" Crafts Falr. . .. ~ .

scheduled ~ept.23~24

FALL ~I fJ f HI to "'fir"
, t, r \ !Ii ( /~'t

HOURS! ','11' tr,orJ

,~~,,,'p. 'Pus,h IDS
P\1ttiilgupot taking down is
a breeze wjth these easy-grip'
push pins. Colorfu1 plastic
gripheads ....~ , -

"rOCK NO, 'COLOR. 80K, .usr PRICf :118X. IBl( , 128X.
IT ·I.....·.IOOJ,· qt, .0100 i IUO " I,id 1,50 ' 1..0-
Ir .I! PfU1002' 'CIIIl. "10 2.50 I 1.10 1,60 : 1,.0- ' .'

Books and tapes by
John Erickson '

, Colorful bouquets 81cool and fresh .. the F.U
beautiful Rowenne plante for tasteful ~giving.,.p~
a,large selection of miaceUanequl item. just 'ur. to ,
please. . '

Stop in ~nd we'll belp Y9':lchoo.se the right gift
or caD for debvery.

ADN,l'Il8 BOTln'
YOUR INVESTMENT!
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